
Adolf Hitler Talks With His War Lords 

Griffith Takes a Young Bride 

David Wark Griffith, fifty-six, veteran movie producer, with his bride, 
the former Miss Evelyn Marjorie Baldwin of New York, aged twenty-six, 

^photographed at the wedding supper in Louisville, Ky. A pioneer pro- 
ducer in the field of spectacular films, Griffith is best remembered for 

"The Birth of a Nation,” a drama of the Civil war, produced 20 years ago. 

Newspaper Head Runs With Borah 

Frank E. Gannett 
Enters Ohio Fight 

Frank E. Gannett, newspaper 

publisher, who will run with Sen- 
ator Borah In the Ohio primaries 
as the second choice of the Borah- 
for-President forces. The Ohio con- 

stitution requires convention dele- 

gates to name a first and second 
choice for the Presidential nomina- 
tion. Mr. Gannett owns 19 news- 

papers In New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut and Illinois. 
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Plain Enough 
Stenographer—Howja spell sense? 

Moss—Dollars and cents or horse 
sense? 

Stenographer—Well, like In “I 
ain’t see him sense.’* 

Nazi Chief in 

Conference \\ ith 

Army Leaders 

Chancellor Adolf llltlcr (right) 
snapped in informal conversation 
with tlie heads of the Reich army. 
At the left Is Lieut, en. Werner 

!Von 
Bloinberg, the minister of 

war. Next to him is Gen. Frieherr 
Von Frltsch, chief of staff. With 

| his back to the camera Is General 
Lletman. These men are believed 

? the motivating forces behind Ger- 

many’s occupation of the Rhine in 

I violation of the Locarno treaty. 
... 

I Barber Is Champ 
Three Cushion 

j Billiard Player 
Jacob Ankrotn, a Detroit barber, 

who won the national amateur 
three-cushion billiard title in that 

1 city from a tleiil of veterans. Ank- 

rom, who took the game up only 
seven years ago, did not become 
a Class A player until last year, 
nnd his victory came as something 
of an upset. 

Land Lizards 
From Galapagos 
for N. Y. Zoo 

Dr. Raymond Lee Ditmars, au 

thority on reptiles, Inspects one 
of the ten iguana land lleards 
from the Galapagos Islands soon 
after the arrival of the lizards at 
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the Ilronx park zoo. These lizards 
are the first of their kind ever to 
arrive in New York city in healthy 
condition. It is hoped they will bo 
zoo attractions for years. 

Man’s Opportunities 
Opportunities fall in the way of 

every man who is resolved to take 
advantage of them. 

Yale Scientists Weigh Atom Nucleus 

V 
Dr. E nest Pollard, left, and Dr. Charles Brasefield, research workers at Yale university, who weighed the 

nucleus of a sulphur atom by bombarding sulphur with an electric charge of 10,000 volts. They reached a figure 
•f 31.0818, which Is the nearest exact weight of a nucleus of a sulphur atom yet recorded. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Col. Rafael Franco, who has been made provisional president of Paraguay following the revolution that 

caused the resignation of Eusebio Ayala. 2—Huge drum gntes of Norris dam which were closed by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, marking the completion of the dam proper. 3—New York policeman subduing n brick-throw- 
lng rioter during the strike of building service workers. 

Senate Lobbying Investigators in Session 
Efforts of Lobbyists 

J 

Are Probed 

Here are the men who are con- 

ducting the senate investigation of 

lobbying. Left to right are: Sen- 
ator Hugo L. Black, Alabama, 
chairman; Senator Sherman Min- 
ton, Indiana, and Senator Lewis B. 
Schwellenbaeh, Washington. Hun- 
dreds of thousands of telegrams of 
Individuals and companies have 
been commandeered by the com- 

mittee in Its study of lobbying ac- 

tivities. 

Rhineland Zone 
Seized by Nazis 
in Hitler Coup 

The shaded area In this mop rep- 
resents the demilitarized strip along 
the Rhine which Adolf Hitler or- 

dered the German army to occupy 
In violation of the Locarno pact 
and the Versailles treaty. 

The Hitler coup has precipitated 
one of the gravest International 
crises since the beginning of the 
World war In 1814. 

Model of the 200-Inch Telescope 

After a long period of study, the design of the 200-lnch telescope and 
dome of the California Institute of Technology hus reached a point where 

preliminary sketches hove been completed. The tube of the telescope, 
about 20 feet in diameter and 00 feet long, will weigh about 125 tons. 
This includes the 200-lnch mirror, lying on a special support system at 
the lower end of the tube. It Is estimated that live years will be required 
to complete tills great telescope which will gather and focus light that 
stnrted out from distant stars millions of years ago. 

Miners of Mexico March on the Capital 

mat -»* brmmmman:;immr 

Employees of a big mine at Guana- 

juato, Mexico, struck for higher pay and 
then marched on foot nearly 300 miles % 
to Mexico City to demand assistance g 
from President Cardenas and other | 
government olllclals. The photograph f 
shows them as they neared the capital. | 

PREJUDICE 

No wise man can have a contomp* 
for the prejudices of others; and h» 
should even stnnd In a certain aw# 

of his own, ns If they were aged par- 
ents nnd monitors. They may In th* 
end prove wiser than he. 

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder 
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 
Ask Your Doctor 

and Find Out 

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well Being to Unknown 
Preparations 

THE person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

arc taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 

He will tell you that before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
“pain” remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief. 

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis- 
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu- 
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 

regularly. In your own interest re- 
member this. 

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 

point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want. 

Bayer Aspirin 
L_' ■ I 

Three in a Bed 
Three men in a bed are enough to 

break up n friendship. One had bet- 
ter sleep in the easy chair. 

Tired.. Nervous 
Wife 

Wins Back 
Pep I 

Her raw nerve* wer* 
soothed. She ban- 
ished that "dead- 
tired" feeling. Won 

new youthful color—restful nights, active days 
—all because she rid her system of bowel-cl oe- 

fing wastes that were sapping her vitality. Nil 
ablets (Nature’s Remedy)—the mild, safe, 

all-vegetable laxative—worked the transforma- 
tion. Try it for constipation, biliousness, head- 
achea, dizzy 
spells, colds. See 
flow refreshed M J 
you feel At all 
druggists—25c. 

He Won't Be BALD! 
He uses Glover's Mange Medicine 
followed by Clover s 
Medicated Soap for the 
shampoo. If YOU are afflict- I 
ed with Baldness. Dandruff f 
or Excessive Falling Hair, i 
stop worrying about it. Start 
using Glover's today and keep 
at it. Sold at all Druggists. 
Or have your Barber give you 
Glover 's treatment regularly. 

Don’t be disheartened. Obtain 
real relief from pimples, raw- 

ness, rashes, burning and itch- 
ing of eczema and other skin 
outbreaks of external origin. Cuticura’a 
auper-creamy emollients and medicinal 
properties soothe, comfort and pro- 
mote healing. Begin the Cuticura 
treatment today. Soap only 25c. Oint- 
ment 25c —at druggists everywhere. , 
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DO you suffer burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination/ backache, 

headache, dizziness, toss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 

ous—feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong? 

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper- 
ly for functional kidney disorder per- 
mits excess waste to stay in the blood; 
and to poison and upset the whol« 
system. 

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for th« 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen- 
uine, time-tested Doan's at any drug 
store. 


